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cordingly mentionedand expressed. Now, forasmuchas dis-
putes and controversiesmay hereafter arise concerningthe
premises:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby OharlesGookin, Es-
quire, by the Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governor
underWilliam Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGover-
nor-in-Chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,by and with
the advice and consentof the freemen of the said Province
in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the sanie,
That all deeds,conveyances,mortgages,letters of attorney,
or powersof agency,commissions,bonds,bills, charter-parties,
leases,releases,contracts,articles,receipts,and all other in-
struments and writings whatsoever,wherein the names of
the monthsarecalledFirst, Second,Third, Fourth, insteadof
March,April, May, June,andso of the rest,alwaysaccounting
the monthcalled Marchto be thefirst monthof theyear,shall
andareherebyenactedanddeclaredto be as good andavail-
able,and may be pleadedandshall be deemed,adjudgedand
takenin all courtsof judicature,and elsewherewithin this pro-
vince, to beas valid and effectual in law, to all intents, con-
structionsandpurposes,~isif themonthsin suchwritings had
beensetdown andexpressedby their usualnames,any law,
customor usageto the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing.

PassedFebruary28, 1710—11. Conñrrnedby the Queenin Council,
February20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II. Repealedby the
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 11, 1752, Chapter395.

CHAPTER CLXXVI.

AN ACT FOR PRIORITY OF PAYMENT OF DEBTS TO THE INHABITANTS
OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasmanypersonsbringing into this provinceconsider-
able cargoesof goods and visible estatesdo therebyacquire
great and large credits from the inhabitants, and upon the
death of such personsit often happensthat such cargoesor
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effectsare claimed by their employers,or othersbeyond the
seas,whereby it falls out that the inhabitantswho furnished
thesaidpersonswith goods, suitablefor returns,or otherwise
gavethethcredit,areliable to bedefraudedor deprivedof their
just debts; for preventionwhereof, aswell as to give remedy
in thepremises,andin suchlike cases:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietary and Governor-in-Chiefof
the Province of Pennsylvania,by and with the advice and
consentof the freemenof the said Province in GeneralAs-
sembly met, andby the authority of the same,That all debts
ivhich areor shallbecontractedwithin this province, shallbe
preferredbeforeall debtsof the samenatureanddignity which
are or shall he contractedout of this province; andno debt
which is or shallbeduebyjudgmentor recognizance,recovered
or acknowledged,or by bbndor specialtymadeout of thispro-
vince, for debtsnot contractedin this province,shall be pre-
ferredto debtsof the samenaturewhich areor shall be con-
tractedwithin the saidprovince. And that no action or suit
now or hereaftei’ commenced,for any debtcontracted,or as-
sump.sitmade-within this province,shall be stayedupon the
allegation or pretenseof a foreign debt of a higher nature,
unlessnoticebe first given by action enteredfor such foreign
debt,in somecourt of recordwithin this province’.

PassedFebruary28, 1710—11. Repealedby theQueenin Council, Feb-

ruary20, 1713—14. SeeAppendixIII, SectionII.

CHAPTER.CLXXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER IMPROVING A. GOOD CORRESPONDENCEWIIU -

THE INDIANS.

Whereasit is of greatimportanceto the peaceandwelfare
of the inhabitantsof all thesethe Queen’sdominions that a
friendshipbe cultivated betweenher subjectsandthe native
Indians,theñrst possessorsof theselands,andthatthey may
not only be strengthenedanti confirmed in the interestof the


